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INDOOR MEET AT

HIGHSCHOOLWON

BY THE JUNIORS

Third Year Athletes Capture In-

teresting Event in Easy
Fashion.

9

SENIORS FAIL TO SCORE

Large Crowd Witnesses First Track
Contest, ef Season Frethmen

Are Secona.

The junior class of 'hp hieh school
las- - tiicht won the annual indoor ir.u

track meet, by a score nearly
d mble that fif any of the other cia.-se- s.

The tiiml count wns: seniors, i; jun-

ior, B( pliomorPK. 22, and fresb-rn- c

n. . Tne' senior class had but
entries it: th raeet, and could

lit,' Kiith'T ir. any points, .whereas the
Juniors had en'ries in every event,
end succeeded in gathering at least
three points in each of them. The

showed up exceedingly well,
rr.d the i:rnduates of the Un.-ol-T;

v aool, who las' ear had a track rn et
ci their cvn, tuvk a letting part m
tic- - race. A larpc crowd feathered to
wi'nc the first track meet of tnc sca-Fon- .

lioth b f and rir.n participated
fcnd ei.thiisluHiii ra;i h.ch, but from
ti.e start, The third 'year ri.en fok the

which they Kept throuhou 'he
ftei nocii.

I'I'.II I I ! M M.
Tl I'mb' fc.r pU-- . Ws more

In ef- am thi.n for the fir j,!u' .

Ft! 'I the :Op!,s V ere til the lea'! HI.'!
1i.cn by break!-'- jtuuy in one even,
In-- - fre.-,l.je(- s t''-- 'he poirit of van-tUK-

a: d v.heri tile rail f . r "he hist
I lit. '!." pm 'e e

n o'l M;.'.(!Meres 22 ami frerhu en
I - in t J class had pood ?.; !:i

t!. bet put, and t ie resui' of ; he
rve f .r se.-ori'- l pU' e dep. tele on
" ''in. vVlieu if wis fV'T i' was
t!.:i' tie J'tM.-- . e,,i,o. j t h rrst C- P e

Bv
Coming to Rock island direct,
at Princess theatre.
the entire original theatre

50c

224

"1

wwnmii n mir-- k

i

(((

25c, 50c, 75c,
50c,

places in the event, while freshies
got the last place.

THE HKSl I.TV
The results of the meet are as roi-low- s:

Boys' l.yard dash- - Time. sec-

onds: First, Flysses Clark, '15: second,
Wll". Wb!?;er, "14; tnirri. Claude Hipp-ler- .

'14; four.h. Will f;iason, '15.
Ghis d dim Time, 2 3-- sec-o-a

tls: First. Jute N"is ii, 15: second.
I!t'li il':-.V- .' rrot-e- ; ;:,;rd. Alberta
Glas. o, : ' f ur'l , Hhcads.
10.

I.ojs' r'::.u-'r- hljsji Jump Heicfct.
." '. V 1,1 ;!:tf. '14: seetnd.
lea- - lim: oh. 15; 'bird. Karl Chalk.
'14: fmi-!;- !. itv,, V;vian Tl.fmss, 'lo.
zlrl Claud- - Hio;.lcr. '14.

Girl's i 'j- - nin-- r h'i;h jump Height.
4 ': Glaseo. '16;
second. 16: third,
Mary "Torr'son. '14: fourth, llarsaret
Cook. 14.

Hovs' 40 yard pota-- Time.
45 second: First. Earl Chalk. '14 sec- -

ocd. Burt is Vi! u. 'T"; third. Will '

r. '14: fourth. Vivian Thomas,
'If.

;::; V.- '- .
-- rf p'.-V- .o Time.

22 '-( ,. tid: First. Ruth '14:
secotid. AlberU Giasco, "10: third,
Frariees Rhoad;. '16; fourth, June
Xel.-c.-n.

Hoys-- ' s i. din 5 broad jump 1

S t. ! ijii !.(?: First. I"lys-- s
"lark, "it: seeond. Roy '14;
third. Dean It Still.--. 'It.; fourth. Ei.rl
Bliett. '16.

'.t ys- - shot-p- Dis'atice. 36 feet. 4

First, F.i'.rl Cha k. T4: sefofl.
Will G'..'.'c, 14; thir'l. I'l.iude H'pje
I'T. 'li; .awreiice Johns'.ti.
16.

Jttdaes K. M. S'arr, T. B. Myers,
A. O. Rarson. F. iColb.

?fir'er G. I. Corneal.

NOTICE.
The annun; of the s'ock- -

holders of tl- Rock Isiand Savings
!.:, V for the etertion of nine dirpctcrs
for one year will be held at its bank- - i

ing house in Rck Island. III., on Men- -

rfnv. Ap'il 11. between the hurs of 10

and 1 o'clock a. m of that day.
A. J. Cashier.

Reck Island, 111.. Apr'.i 4, I'.Uo.

Bide.
I. ids will be received at the mayor's

ofl.ee until 10 a. m., April Rt, 1913, for
two-hcrt-- garbage wagons and

ore street (hither. Ridders furnish
s;.eci(icatior.K. H. M.

Vuy;r of Roci. Island. (Adv.)

ni.ii.iiinjiWi.,,..i., ,11 j.m mi y '1 "fi v ..', f. f " ' f

V Seats Now Selling N
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The Dramatic Event of the Season.

WM. A. ERADY Presents the Play of
(hi r Tine,

Pa
r

9

BROADHURST.
unchanged from its six months' run

Brady's Chicago Playhouse vith
cast and production intact.

ICS
P GEOPGE

,.the Wm.
Princess

I PRICES

PHONE WEST.

the

Fir

rs.ee

race
Klakeniore.

i'hilbrook,

nitit.g

UXDSTROM,

two

SCHRIVER.

(Ltd.) Higgest

75c. S1.03
Kail Orders Now.

Anes Hope Pillsbury
Pianist

ILLINOIS THEATRE
Tuesday. April 15. 8:15 p. m.

Auspices

Republic Auditory School
Admission 25c. 50c. 75c. $1 . $1 .50.

(',,

ILLINOSS

to

Wednesday, April 16
Matinee and Night

From a Successful Run at the Broadway Biiou Theatre,
New York.

The Confession
By James Halleck T.cid.

A Modern Up-to-Da- Play that Startled All New York
Delicate subject r.ew-- :y tiui-t- i - X y. Ht rald
The number cf curtutu cai... ut..il have ..n satisfied Tetra-liuu- l.

N. Y. Sun.
Made powerful by its pnpp.i.g tcenrs. Well calculated to

N. Y. Commercial.
.No more powerful termon 1 .is even b i; preached from the pui-pi- t.

N. Y. JouruaL

A cf

Prices. 35c,

P! Adults

3C

Aibor'a

TKETKE

$1.00.
25c.

Cdst Metropolitan Players
Production.

Special matinee,

S1.50.

Art

Chi'dien

Superb

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, SATURDAY, AFRIT,. 12, 191.?.

GRADUATES GIVE

A PLEASING PLAY

Pupils of Lincoln School Pre-
sent "Miles Standish" in

Excellent Style.

The gradual uz class f the Lin- -

coin school of this city yesterday af--
t

ternor.r. present?:! the first pluy that.
has ever been even in. the crade
sf hools of this ctty. by the seniors. ;

The play prespt'terf was '"Miis S"an- -

ci.-h-." a drama:i:.ation of the poem
All the par's were i

veil taken and the players made a j

hit with t'aefr first dramatic efforts. ;

The play was prosen'td by the Fng- -

lish depar'rtf tit. itnde- - the supervi- -

sion of Miss J.'-ft- e B. Frick. head i

of that depar'mer.t, and ail the s'-u--

dents of the seventh and eizhth grades
of t1P srhool wre present. Miss
litrh Dcdscn rook the part of Pr- -

cilli, Li!? l.es"r Turr-er- as John
Alje:!. stirred. Miles Standish, "as
v e'l por'rayed by John Gus'afsor.. In
ff.ct aVi of the parts were well taken.
The er.-jr-

e east was as follows:
''ptaia Miles Standish John Gus- -

tafon.
Priscilla Ruth Dodson.
John Alden Turner.
The Rider cf the Church Charles

V.T!:.,rr.9.
tne inaian .Messenger fciuart ttrao- -

Pv.ri'an Messenger Herbert Copp.
Wedding gues's cf Prl-cll- a and

John Alden Marion Stodda3, Julia
Marshall, Ressie Elwell, Dorothy
Hawson, Jennie Hunter, Goldie Scsna,
Flcrenre McConoehie, Beth Enery,
Fdi.a Chi- - eiler, Frank Bailey, Clifford
Myer--- Thomas Huffy. Merrill Ir.galls, ;

C, en Brouuis', Fred Scherer and Her- -

bert Copp
The play which was given yesterday,

proves the benefit of the departmental
plan of teaching, which is being used

j

n the Lincoln school upper grades.
This is only one instant of the worthi- -

ness of the p'an. for in all the sub- -

a 111c e carefvl study than they would
updr-- the other plan. The play which
was given yesiorday afternoon was re- -

cptly studied by the scholars of the j

classes, and the high j

'. n.lity of the presentation shows how
ac i the work was learned.

BATHING WITH INDIANS.

An Experience That Tried the Nerve
of a White Visitor.

The Indian. of the Pacific const evi-
dently enjoy their "sweat iM'ths." A

correspondent who once took one of i

these baths with a party of big Jndhm
'friends thu rlencribes the cereiuoiiT :

Thu sensnn wn or! aurinr finrt
still eoated In the river. The Indians and upwards" was disposed of in the
built aa oval but on the shore, thrust- - will of James McCrea, former pre-i-in- g

pliant w illows into the ground to dent of the Railroad coni-

form a framework, over which they pany. who died recently. Nearly all
upread grass matting covered w'tb of the estate was given to the Mc-eart-

They lighted a fire before this Crea. family. Two servants, whose
hut and tented Severn! large round names are mentioned in the document,
ntor.es. Wheu everything w in readi-
ness an ancient savage came up to the
house and invited me to jolu lu the
festivities.

I took a warm blanket and accompa- - i

pled my jtuide to the "sweat house."
The Indians were Htnndlng about the
Are unclothed, except that epi b on-- ;

was wrapped in a bianket. I wen told
to take off my cljthes. w bleb I did.
Then I wrapped my drapery about me
nnd stood with them by the tire. One
of tile Indians began a bant, iiud we
all started for the swear bouse. I

t.r tight up tbe rear.
Tbe first Indian threw aside his bbin-- '

ket. stooped, entered and curled him-
self up in a corner One by one we '

crept in until we were pueUeit in like
sardines lu a can. An nttendr-n- t passed
ia a bucket of water, rolled in one of
the boated stones and fastened several
heavy blankets over the opening of the

'tei t. It nns d. irk and hot.
1 lie Indian nearest the opening threw

s""ie water on the tiot stone, and im- -

the hut was ti'led will
s'e.iin 1 never ei hired s'Hh torture
ill my li.'e. Ti:e Jlid.aus kept up the;
eh.iut. ma! we lay there and sutToeat
ed U l:en I ft !en;t had reached the
IhnTt of endu.atee the leader threw
back the blankeis r.rd made a dash f..r .

the river, followed by bis companions, i

t saw that I was expected to foliow j

tl lead, and I did so with fear and
tieiiil'ii'ic

into the wner ihey plunged, nnd In
pl':iigi (! I Co'd? It ri certainly nor
Ve'y mitcli above tbe freezing .!nt.
We spla.-he- d ruiiud in the water for
several minutes, emerged and wrapped
ourselves in blankets The Indians
xto'l about the tire for several n lu- -

ctes and then the rwe.it
house. As fr me. ! had had plenty. '

Clad in. my biarket. with my garments
trailing over my arm, I scurried home-
ward.

"Down Brakes."
In r.ewsr.niK-- r accounts of railway

coiiision-- i one frequently encounters j

this statement;
"On heeing the danger the engineer

whistled down brakes' and reversed
the lever "

As a matter of fact, the expression
"dow n brakes" Las been obsolete for a
king time. What tbe engineer reaily
does when a collision seems impending
is to shut o!T steam, apply tbe air brake
aud open tbe sand valves. All this
takes about five t.eeonds. acd in that
time all that human effort is able to
accomplish for the train and pas-e- n

ttera y be dot.e. Raiiway engineers
are instructed ur-ve- to reverse tbe en-
gine after tbe air brake has been

bec ause the reversal reduces the
res.stlng power of tbe brakes.-Harpe- r's

Weekly.

Conce it.
"Con.-ei- t. pa" -

); "It is that, my sen. wbieb conses
H r sn l'-- :,t fr"- -' vi- -

... ra' or & widow at her owu ;j!uj.- "-'.lud

FREDERICKTOCK

Pennsylvania

x. t

3

J1 ay

i

i

The Harmonie chorus of Davenport
will have the honor of singing three
choruses by RachmaniofT, which have
teen especially orchestrated for it by
Frpderick Stock, director of Thomas
oreheg-r- a of cticapo, at the annual
spr;n? concert at the ( u!ieuiu, ttav- -

( npc rt. These choruses have never
before been sung in the United States
with orchestra accompaniment. The
Harmonie will also sing two Brahm
choruses ar.d every song they sing w ill
be absolutely from memcry. The first
concert by the Harmonie chorus will
bg given 'Tuesdnv evening. April 20,

L. the C&liseum, 'with Herbert Miller
as soloist. May 1 in the evening the
first of the Thomas orchestra con-

certs will be given with Frederick
Stock as director and with the solo-- '
ists Rosalie Wirtlilia and Lambert
Murphy. Friday afternoon. May 2,

the orchestra will give a symphony
..nnncrt TtritVi TTnT-r- v Welchaeh JIQ eolo- -'

an(J ,he ron(:lu,iing concPrt w,:n

l e Friday evening, when the orcnes- -

tra will assist the Harmonie chorus
with Florence Hinkie and Henri Scott i

as soloists.
Miss Hinkie is a soprano soloist,

.Miss Wirthlin is a contralto, Lambert
Murphy, tenor, attd Henri Scott, basso,
all with world-wid- e reputations.

Wednesday, April 23, Professor Vic-- I

tor Bergquist of Augustana conserva-- I

tory will lecture on the text of 'he
orchestra numtiers at the hich school
f.uditcrium vhieh will be free to the
public.

Season tickets are now selling.

Philadelphia An estate Cf "$50,000

"are to be kept in comfort as long
?.s thev live."

F M P 1 R F
THEATRE n

ROAD SHOV7 NO. 2

9 Matinees
"SUNDAY"

2:00 and 3:45 l3

ANY SEAT 10 CENTS
"I

Come Early
pj
g ;9

3

MONDAY

3 DAYS ONLY 3

'Over fiit
In Boston"

2 5 PEOPLE 2 5

All matinees 15 Cent3

Nights 10 and 25 Cents.

PHONE WEST 701

inyiMi IM II IJIII U jfil
i Viti'ai

rm.viajSiZSrvtmrKrnim,

Roller Skating Bear 1

I at the R. I. Rink April 10,
I 11, 12 and 13.
, Saturday and Sunday

M

matinee.

i Admission 10c

rj Sl Far Drukeaaets. Ouim,

tKer bo. liun;.
tke Tctiicce HtLii

J &i Va . and NcuriitFt: li.' rJLi ,nt RttLtlfNrir' utvfciCL mi .!,.,

HOOSIER CITY GQ

AGAIN POSTPONE!

"Peanuts' Schieberl and Chick
Hayes Bout at Indianapolis

Slated for April 23.

Will "Peanuts" Sohieborl ever pet
whack at that Hayes person tit In-

dianapolis? Ark us something easy.
The local boy was scheduled to meet
Chick some six weeks ato, but the

bout was iittlefiT.i'ely postponed. Then
the promoters, members cf the In-

dianapolis A'hletic club, got busy p.nd
slated the "go" for April 16. This
morr.ine a letter from the Hoosier ctty,
made known the f;ct that said party
ha& been deterred until the 23rd. Aud
there you are.

Manager E. W. Schieberl is in re-
ceipt of the fcllowir.!;:

"Owing to the f..ot that Milliard
Lang, who was to meet P.rc.nson in the
maia i. Tui on .pru 10. nas asivea ior
a postponement and in view of the
fact that we have tried our best to!
land another main bout for that date
and failed, w-- are forced to postpone
our show until April 22. Let us know
if this is satisfactory to you and if
it is, acknowledge same and change
date on contracts and weight agree-
ment to April 23. and we will do the
same, holding the forfeit you have up.
If this change in date conflicts with
you we will return your forfeit and
get together at some future date. We
regret this mere than you, as we have
missed two dates now and have had
extremely hard luck in obtaining a
suitable match for the main bout.

"THE INDIAIXAPOI.IS ATHLETIC
CLUB."

Manager Schieberl has accepted the

Herr

date and have "Pea- - I;ir 1110 oest tning tney nave
nuts" the of condition. lt!t:r,lp. Tlie' llave surrounded them-i- s

a contusion that when c ompany clever, cap- -

the local pug through with able rwpk and chorus which is
opponent. "Chick" Haves will have
been relegated to the discard.

JfrT :
ac4jsisss?K:

I a li H 11 r A S) Vt
LimmB

illma 1' J
?7

mm
II.l.IOS.

"Bought and Paid For," directly from
tbe Princess theatre, Chicago.

April V Recital by Agnes Pcpo
Pillsbury.

April 16 "The Confession."
April 20 Joseph M. Gaites offers'

Henry Kolker in "Our Wives."
April Henry W. Sagave presents

Otis Harlan in "Little Boy Biue."
EMPIRE.

Vaudeville Performances at 2:43
and 8:1G. j

AT THE ILLINOIS.
"Bought and Paid For." George

Broadhurst's popular drama, which
will be seen at tiie Illinois ue.tt Mon-

day, conies to this city intact from ?ts

six months' run at William A. Brady's
Chicago p'.a house, the Princess.;
"Bought and Paid 'For'' treats the
adjustments of relations between man
aDd wife; delicate girl, poor but well
bred, marries a rich and distinguished
man, who wooes her impetuously. She
loves him, except when be comes home
from his banquets and bis clubs, trans-- j

' formed by ine into a gross savage,
and then cannot ndure his caress-L.jj- j

es. In one of the scenes lie taunis
her with the declaration that lie has
"Bought and Paid For'' her, and she
belongs to him. He ins's's upon his
1 gal rii-i.- ts - h.- - has lost his aetu::!
rights Hb' leaves him to go back to
h'-- humble as a shop gtr! earn-
ing $5 a week, hut alter a few mouths
they are reconciled by a ruse of the
girl's brother-in-law- , which leaves botli
of them tli'ir self-respec- t and places
iheir marriage on a sound' r basis
mutual understanding and sympathy.

There is widespread interest in the
coming of "Our Wives'" at th" Illinois
April 2'', diiect from four months'
run a'- the Cort theatre, Chicago. Th-.- '

comedy, for three years, has been
the reigni.ig success in Europe, and
has been presented in seven different j

Joseph M. Gaites, who se -

enred the American rights, has delay-
ed production in this country until this
fall. But by postponing tbe American
premiere, he La been able to procure
a brilliant version of the piece with
an American Beiung aim an uiusua.tiv
bright cast. At its head is Henry Kol-

ker, leading man with the New the;1
itre and wel! known, as well as an in-- i

dependent star. The Fading woman
lis Miss Marie the fan.ous
English comedienne who came to this
country' to be leading won an with the
New theatre, and who last season was
leading woman at the Little theatre,
the unique playhouse under the direc-
tion of Wir.throp Ames. For the roles
of the wives are three very beautiful

Hityps, Miss Gwemioiyn Pic rs. Isabel
MacGregor atid Ida von liKe. Among
the well known Ef.'.ors in the company
are William Resell?, Mark Siatth.
George Graham,, and John Findiay.
who has ano'her of his inimitable role.

AT THE EMPIRE.
The well known team of f anmak'-rs- .

Jolly ?nd W.id, which bah, durtt.g the
pr.it 1) seasons, beer a 'aughir.s; fea-
ture of practically every "Lijs tin,-- -'

audt le bouse in A:i'i"iia, England

,VRV from the vaudeviib- - and

j ji,g a uiub-ci- u cou.eay taiiUcu

CINCINNATI GIRL
MAY WED DIPLOMAT

fV v p: --t H

I .

n ' A

Gladys Incalls nn shr sppeared in
8n amateur nlav.

Tt is rumored that Gladys Tngalls,
daughter of M. E. Ingalls, the rail-

road millionaire of Cincinnati, is to
marry voti Bulow, until a few
days ago with the German embassy
at Washington, now in the foreign of-

fice at Berlin. This report is the more
interesting because the kaiser recent-
ly issued an order that diplomats
should not marry foreigners. It is said
that Herr von Bulow is sufficiently in
love with Miss Ingalls, to abandon his
diplomatic career.

"Over Night in Boston," which is said

UI:' exeepuonauy gooa tooKing,
but which is composed of girls who
sing, dance and wear stunning gowns
equally well. There is just about
enough of a plot to "Over Night in
Boston" to string a lot of clever spe- -

ci ilties, catchy musical numbers and
out ei i.u, uu, cia lue (MC-vr-

written for lattghir.g purposes on- -

ly. it iierhnps wouldn't be well to an- -

noy the fiuis'ets with the carrying out
(l' 311 intricate or complicated pl it.

isneu a souincrii xour w nicn was com- - j

menced early last August. On their
northern tour, which commenced re- - i

cently, Jo'lv and V.'i'd have duplicated
th-- ir soir':i-r:- i This attrac-- 1

ion wil ho seen at the Empire next'
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April 29,
Soloist, Herbert

S m baritone.
II May 1, Thomas

Soloist,
Iambert

tenor.
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Proceeds Added to St. Joseph
Fund

Excellent.

An audience of ov-pj-- 5111I prpplo v

nesscd the second and last perform-
ance of the big
show at St. Joseph hall last night a . i

again there was nothing but the hiu.
est praise in regard to t!i

Plaj goers the
I city the opinion that the-hom-

talent play was the best of its
Kind ever witnessed in the city of Rih 1.

Father deary has wori.i il

to make the af.ir a success
and the manner in which every nier:-be- r

of the cast himsoif or
herself, is a fitting to h:
efforts. J;?ii0 was re-

alized from the two porformnnoes, nt.ii
tliis sum will be added lo the btiiM-- !

ing fund.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo-
men from chronic constipa-
tion,

of the skin nnd dyspepsia.
Sold by all (Adv.)

IT IS A

That We Loan Money at the g
Very Lowest Rate of j?

and on Easy Terms. (j
We solicit your B

Wo want you to be S
that w hat we say is trua.

Any amount up to $100 loaned
on Piano, Live Stock,
etc., without removal. Every
loan is strictly 95

Weekly or monthly w
$1.20 per week pays a ?50 loan
in 50 weeks. 1No extra charge for

in case of sickness.
A copy of your contract

you when loan is Ifct made.
Uj If you are for money,

in call on us, us, or fill
out this blank nnd mail it to us.

Our agent will call
fi in s or surrounding

Name

Address

2l!'i Hrnily St. Inn,

H

n

j

AT

May 2, Thomas
j Symphony
. Harry Weisbach, violin

May 2, Evening Thomas
and Chorus.

Soloist, Florence Hlnklo, so-

prano; Henri Scott, basso.

i if rsi

rs

Are For

TONIGHT

Floods
Deaths, a?ony and in motion pictures,

Don't Miss Seeing It.

Thomas Orchestra

COLiSEUM,
livening Harmonie

ChortiH. Miller,

Evening Or-
chestra. Rosalie Wirth-
lin, contralto; Murphy,

F

Interest

pressed

Dnvni-or- t.

soloist.

Tickets,
On sale at Ballard's and Hansen drug stores and by members of

chorus.

irsiijjf.lfci

tt

LUSIRE

Lustre Creme

furniture

$300 REALIZi

Building Second Per-
formance

vau.leville-miustiv- l

expressed
production. throughout

tirelessly

acquitted
testimonial

Approximately

sttfTeFing
headache, biliousness, dizziness,

sallowness
druggists.

POSITIVE FACT

investigation.
convinced

Furniture,

confidential.
payments,

carrying
payment

furnished

telephone

ntiywbero
ter-

ritory.

THEATRE

Harmonie Society

D5VENPORT
Afternoon

Orchestra, Concert,

Or-

chestra Harmonie

M

CREME

Polishes

ana Met
DEALERS

The Payfon
destruction

Season $3.50 Single Admission, $1.50.

WrWi'ti

expressed

Always Remember It!


